INTRODUCTION
Breast milk makes the body health and provides full nutritional requirements to promote optimal growth. But for successful breast feeding proper diet during pregnancy and lactation is very important. While conducting ethnobotanical research in different tribal settlements in and around the eastern Ghats, We observed some of the plants have been used to increase the secretion of milk among new mothers and lactating woman,. It is not only interesting to know how that plants are of such a great importance to us, it is equally exciting to know how this plants are used by indigenous peoples, since there is no record of this unique knowledge it is important that tit is recorded., Information and ideas deriving form traditional medicinal knowledge are useful only when they are disseminated. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The data presented ere are the outcome of a series of intensive field studies were undertaken. During these visits interviews are conducted with local chiefs, herbal doctors, elderly women, new mothers and lactating woman. The species of plants are appropriately identified by sing the floras of Gamble (1915 Gamble ( -1936 and Hooker (1872 Hooker ( -1897 and also with recent monographs and revisions.
The identities were later confirmed by comparing t specimens with authentic or type specimens in MH and CAL. All the specimens collected are pages 176 -178 deposited in the herbarium of southern circle, Botanical survey of India, Coimbatore (MH).
A long with the ethnobotanical data, the local names have been collected, which vary from place to place and also and times, from tribe to tribe, different methods were used for interviewing the tribes so that maximum information could be obtained within the limited period. The uses reported by the tribes were compared and thoroughly screened with the available literature (jain, 1991).
They are recommended for pharmacological/ phytochemical studies and nutritional analysis. It is realized that some species in the list might actually have the substrances to accelerate the secretion of lactoferin or some even none. But this study certainly will help to all those who are trying to stud and utilize mankind's traditions and folklore and other knowledge of plants.
In the enumeration of plants, the plants have been arranged alphabetically, each species includes its original correct names. Family names are indicated in parenthesis, after citation. The local names of the plants are given within inverted commas, indicated invariably by the tribes who use them followed by the frequency of distribution,. The field numbers in parenthesis followed by mode of administration and dosage. All the tribal names are abbreviated for the sake of brevity: B-Bagatas; C-chenchus; GGadabas; GN-Gonds; J-Jatapus; KHKhonds; KL-Kolams; KD-Konda doras; KK_Konda Kammaras; KR-Konda reddis; K-Koyas; L-Lambadis; NP-Naikpods; NDNuka doras; PD-Pardhans; P-Porjas; SSavaras and V-Valmikis. 
KNUMERATION OF THE PLANTS

CONCLUSION
This research is urgent, because a great deal of knowledge is rapidly being lost, due in part to the exposure of indigenous groups to modern medicine whose representative tend to denigrate local traditions, But under the present condition, if traditional knowledge is lost, t health situation will be worse than before. The growing evidence of pas and present research points out that breast fed baby is the best fed baby. Hence, there is immediate need for educating both rural and urban pregnant woman, new mothers and lactating woman regarding the nutritive and potential value of these plants and breast milk besides educating the mothers also need motivation, encouragement to utilize these plants pages 176 -178 
